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NEED THE MONEY

United States We Want at Once 25 Young Ladies 16 Years of Age APPLY
PREPARED

THIS
FOR

MORNING
WORK. Sousa's latest March

But Do

Saloon

Not Want
Hours,

Longer Postoffice
EVENINGS

OPEN The Meier Frank Store EVENINGS
OPEN "The Diplomat 99

Rear of main floor near Alder 500 copies of John Philip Sousa's
street entrance. Money orders, latest and best march, "The Diplo-

mat,'Portland's Largest and Best Storeregistering, stamps. You'll find 1 just received. It's a typi-

cal
MERRILL ORDINANCE HIT the service here superior to what

is being given at Sixth and Burn-sid- e, Traveling Bags end Suit Cases A Superb Display of Styles and Sizes Every Grade 9flcUp to $100.00 "Sousa" composition -
Cand collections in dash and air, .copy.hour.every Glove and Merchandise Orders Sold for Any Amount at the Glove Department Near Morrison-S- t. Entrance

per
Gome mornings. Music Dept., Second Floor.

After Stirring Debate Artistic Picture Framing to Order New Moldings Engraver on the Premises All Work Promptly Executed
Submit Merrill's

Ordinance to Lengthen Hours
Without Recommendation.

Much to his chagrin. Councilman Mer-riU"- R

ordinance presiding for certain priv-
ileges to be granted saloon men received
a severe slap when Introduced before the
liquor license committee yesterday after-
noon. In text, the ordlnace permits sa-

loons to remain open from 1 A-- M. to 5
A. il.. with the provlslo that an addi-
tional license of $400 be paid-It- s

Introduction was the occasion ior a
heated discussion. Councilman Flegel tak-
ing the Initiative and replying to Merrill
with arguments bearing directly on the
present management of Portland's liquor
traffic

MerrlH contended that the city treasury
was sadly in need of funds and that the
oaly feasible method at hand to make up
the S96.000 shortage was to resort to the
suggestions embraced In his ordinance.
He stated further that more than 40 per
cent of the saloonmen would, provided
the ordinance was passed, immediately
take advantage of the privileges and pay
their licenses for one year In advace, fur-
nishing In this manner a lump sum of
over $58,000 to the city treasury- - He
argued that the city was obligated to
raise the salary of policemen from $75

a month to at least $85, and the revenue
gained from the additional licenses could
be immediately applied to this

Zimmerman stated that
while he was In favor of the ordinance,
he certainly would not vote for it If the
revenue was to be devoted to raising
policemen's salaries. He suid, further,
that there were many departments In the
city government the operations of which
were necessarily curtailed through lack
of funds and he, personally, would prefer
to see the funds devoted to Improvements
that would materially benefit the citizens
of Portland.

Flegel gave several very explicit opin-

ions which so greatly Incensed Merrill
that he became extremely emphatic, ap-
plying personal remarks to all members
of the committee, which were received
without reply. Flegel Anally moved that
ihc ordinance be returned to the Council
without recommendation, which measure
was unanimously adopted.

The application of the Star Brewery
for a license to conduct a saloon at the
corner of Williams avenue and Fremont
street was rejected. This matter led
up to a lengthy discussion bearing on the
Sullivan estate. It seems that Charles
Sullivan, deceased, maintained an orderly
saloon on this particular corner for over
IS years, and upon his death M. W.
Smith negotiated with the widow to pur- -
hase or lease the place. The Star Brew-

ery anticipated him and purchased the
place and then raised the rent to such a
figure that it seemed impracticable for
him to take the lease. Smith then ar-
ranged for the construction of a building
for the purpose of opening a saloon and
applied for a license. Both his own and
the Brawcry Company's application came
before the committeeesterday. The final
decision of the committee was to the
effect that not at any previous time had
the Star Brewery maintained an orderly
Kaloon and their application was . reject-
ed. That of Smith was granted.

G. A. Lane's application was also re-
jected. The committeemen argued that
the Old Star Cafe had never been con-
ducted In the proper manner and the
renewing of the license would only serve
to encourage a wider scope for saloons of
like ilk.

E. Emmert's application was rejected
because the location of the saloon is in
the Immediate vicinity of the High School".

For possibly the three-hundred- time
In ten years a Hconse was denied Wllhelm
Huoss. of the "Woodlawn district.

The approving of several hundred li-

cense renewals occupied the attention
of the committee until nearly night.

B. E. BROOKE H0N0BED.

Portland Student Elected Director of
Big Stanford Club.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal., Dec.
19. (Special.) B. R. Brooke, of Port-
land. Or., has been elected one of the di-

rectors for the ensuing year of Enclna
Club, the largest and most Influential
ptudent organization In the college. The
club Is composed of men living in the
Enclna dormitory, and figures very promi-
nently In the social life of the university.

A board of directors composed of two
men from each class directs the club's
affairs. It was to this board that Brooke
was. elected. Brooke is a member of the
sophomore class and is registered In the
department of physiology.

0KLY A FEWJDAYS MORE

In Which We Sell All Suits for $12.50
Our great sale of men's all-wo- ol

cults at $12.50 has attracted hundreds
of men customers to our store, and hay.
also been the means of helping reduce
our stock by fully one thousand suits.

We Invite all who wish a good relia-
ble suit to take advantage of our spe-
cial offer, which is until January 1. We
cell the pick and choice without re-
serve of any suit In the store for only
$12.50. Regular prices are, and they are
fully worth, from $13.00 to $25.00.
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store, Third
street, opposite Chamber of Commerce.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH BRIAR
PIPES.

In endless varlet3 and every imaginable
shape and style. The newest and best.
We are agents for the Peterson pipe
made Jn Dublin. Mail orders promptly
filled.

Agents for Garcia and MI Hogar ci-
gars.

SIG SICHED & CO.,
92 Third Street.

MEN ANW0MEN.
Can you think of a more suitable
Xmas gift for the good wife, the de-
voted' daughter, the affectionate son,
the loving father, mother, or sweet-
heart; than one of the M-- J. Walsh Co.
gas or electric table lamps, pair of and-
irons, fireset fender, or screen. See
ihem at their showrooms, 343 Washing-
ton street, corner Seventh. Note that
they keep open nights all this week.

BENS0N & HEDGES CIGARETTES

"We sell them."
SIG SICHEL. & CO.,

92 Third Street.
Agents for Ml Hogar and Garcia

GLEKGYMEX. ATTENTION.

Applications for clergy certificates for
1905 may be had by calling at O. H. &
N general pasenger department, room 2,
Worcester building, or on C W. Stinger,
City Ticket Agent, Third and Washing-
ton street

Portland's Largest Store by Fnlly One-Thi-rd

Christmas Shopping a Pleasure Here
Never before have we been called upon to serve such throngs of Holiday shoppers Never
have we been able to please everyone with such a degree of satisfaction and comfort This store's
Holiday business was planned and prepared for on a most liberal scale The markets of the world
were ransacked for the newest and best in Christmas wares Every civilized country on the globe
is represented That our selections have met with the approval of Portland's critical buyers is in
evidence by the fact that we have sold double the amount of high-gra- de articles suitable for Christ-
mas gifts than ever before The store service in general is all any reasonable nerson could ask for
An army of 800 employes, 300 more than any other Portland store Greatly increased cash and
basket service Nearly 100 wrappers Nearly 600 experienced salespeople The main thorough-
fare from Fifth St. to the elevators makes it easy to reach any department in the store Wide com-
fortable stairways for the overflow from the elevators Grocery, china and silverware-buyer- s con
use the great Alder-Stre- et entrance to good advantage Twenty-on- e phones connecting all depar-
tmentsPhone orders receive prompt attention Exchange 4

Screens and Panels
Silkoline-fille- d Screens, oak, white enamel and imita-

tion mahogany frames ; regular $1,75 a
value, on sale for I 1

ld Oak Screens, fancy silkoline-fille- d. . .$2.50
Burlap Screens, .$6.50 to $16.50
Denim Screen, $4.25 S(50
Burlap and Tapestry Panels, $4.50 to. ... . . .$9.75
Sofa Pillows in immense variety all prices.

fcfl J

Rocking1 Horse, saddle and stirrups, mane
and tall. 51.35 value. S to 12 A. M VOC

Child's Willow Morris Chair. SL75 value.. 81.17
45c Wood Wheelbarrow. S to 12 A. M 33c

Decorated China Teaset In box
12x16 Inches. 75c values, S to 12 A. M..

Lace Curtains,
A pleasing- gift for the housewife, 2, 3,

lots of high-cla- ss Arabian Lace Curtains, all
this season's best style In real Venetian, Mexi-
can drawn work, lace entre deux, maco and cau-
terized, only a few pair of a pattern:

$10.50 values, pair 9 7.25
$13.50.414.50 values, pair 0.95
$15.50 values, pair . ...910.75
$16.50. $17.50 values, pair...- - 912.25
$22.50 values, pair 915.75
$16.50. $17.50 values, pair 911.75
$18.50. $19.00 values, pair 912.75
$30.00 values, ' pair 92130
$27.50 values, pair ....916.75
$35.00 values, pair 924.75

Portland's Best Book Store
Thousands thousands for yonng old

complete library desirable reading matter Copy
righted Books, Poets, Children's Books,
Calendars, Christmas Cards, lowest few
special values Holiday shoppers

'Stories Authors'

substation

.53c

Holiday Sale of Rugs
18x36 Axminsters; $1.25 value for, each 83
27x60 Axminsters; $2.75 value for, each 81.8.8
36x72 Axminsters; $4.50 value for, S3.49
36x63 Royal Wiltons; $8.50 values for, each. .36.95
30x60 All-Wo- ol Smynas; $4.00 values, each. .2.17

Entire stock of Oriental at special prices.
"Bissel" Carpet Sweepers make a splendid gift

for the housewife.

3C

magnificent
Umbrellas, $3.00

prices

handles,

,...d3

T Meier & Frank Store's "Toyland
Our Third-Flo- or without equal the entire country
west Chicago Everybody it's head shoulders above
any We give more time, space and attention Toys
than any concern the land outside New Philadelphia and
Chicago a specialty us We take great pride pleasing the
children, recognizing tne great aaverasmg value m tne
children best equipped, best arranged Toy Store as well Over

feet glass show display cases Everything systematically ar-

ranged mammoth Doll Department take pride High-gra- de

Mechanical, Steam, and Automobiles, Handcars, etc.
These special values sale from 8 A. only

Toy Steel with
tank and high-warmin- g closet;

$1.75 value, 8 to ff
12 M V

Shoo-Fl- y Rocking Horse ; 90c value . 69
An elegant Brass Upright Steam Engine, wood

back, 11 Inches high, complete with CXrlamp, measure and funnel, 85c value OJv
Popular gome of Ring-Tos- s, made of hardwood,

easily set up or iaK,en eacn one a a
in a box, COc value, S to 12 A. M., at HrC

Great special of Dolls. See particulars elsewhere In Ad.

HANDSOME TOWN COMFORTERS

great special values in fine Com-

forters sllkoline coverings of the
quality; with good quality of down.

valuer at
95.50 Vain en 94.40 Each.. 90.50 Values 97.60 Each.

great lot Floss Cushions in all
sizes, at exceptionally prices. Third floor.

at, each. ...24c 18-in- at, each...
at, each.... 37c at, each.... 48c
at. each.... 53c at. each.... 59c

Pendleton Indian Robes In superb variety, new
designs colorings, 94.50, 95.00 and 98.00

.
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LaiiRiuin, 2 volumes, rjholiday edition aCtJ
"America and the Americans

From a French Point yr
of View." volume JC

"Pearl and the Pump- - QKkin," DenBlow ;7JC
"Twenty Tears of

Hustling," volume 3"C
New line of Toast Calendars

in burnt leather and wood at
reasonable prices.
"The Hoosler Schoolmas- -

tcr," by Eggleston,
te Practicalgreat value.

Stories and Speeches of jQAbraham Lincoln,
"Wanted, a Matchmaken," and

"Wanted, a Chaperon," by Paul
Leicester Ford,
special, volume 'rU

'The World of Animals," p
440 pases, special CDC

of new, attractive Cal-
endars In all sizes and the
newest Ideas, prices from lc to
915.00.
Immense display of Bibles suit-

able for holiday giving'.
All the latest copyrighted books

on sale here at, copy 91.0s
United States Postoffice, rear main floor. Money
orders, registering stamps, etc

this
or

the ;

silver
r j : r

$3.00 JQ

It's with

the

new
' ' ' '

"U.
board lLr

8 12 M.

American Spelling' Numerical In
a cnims A?.value; 8 to 12 A.

Rosewood Piano, $1.15
value, on sale from 8 to 12 A. ...

Shoes and
A pair of Shoes or Slippers a sen-

sible gift man. woman or child. Our
are most complete In city.
Note these
800 pairs of women's leather

Blucher lace Shoes, light or heavy
all $3.50 values, pair

vlci
all sizes, exceptional values, j

Women's strap Slippers, also patent
leathers, all sizes, remarkable c t c
values, pair

Women's JuIIettes. to 92.50 pair; Men's Slip-
pers. to 96.00 pair. Children's Slippers,
prices.

Women's
Our entire stock of Wom-
en's tailored Dress and
Walking Suits being of-

fered at great special reduc-
tions during Holiday week.
This season's most fashion-abl- e

creations in all the
desirable materials

An immense variety
your choosing, without

doubt the grandest values
to be found in the city Re-

member every garment
included Sale continues all
through the week

FURS ALL REDUCED
Fur Neckpieces Sets, Fur

Coats, all the best skins Many
high-cla- ss pieces All are
marked at saving prices week
A handsome fur Neckpiece a
pleasing gift for

Great Tourist Coats
Holiday bargains in Silk Petti-

coats, Silk Waists, Flannel Waists,
Robes, Tea Gowns,

Second floor.

Jil

Umbrellas at 20 Discount
Choose week from our stock of fine

Holiday selling at over, at 20
per reduction from regular selling
all the newest handles, in immense variety; silk
coverings, gold and gunmetal, pearl,

to $25.00 at Ull

Matchless
Great Toy Store,

admits that
display Portlrnd

in York,

making irienas ox

We've
400

that
Electric Water Toys,

M.

actual Kange, hot-wat- er

Ex-

ceptional

Another

prices

spe...OvC

vol....37C

Thousands

styles

Values

Eiderdown

Four popular Games, designs this
year Steeplechase, "Messenger
Boy," "Frog Game," S. Mail";
size of 15x15 inches,

to A. only at
and Board

structor, eaucaior. aipnaoet
and figures; 75c M.

14-k- ey regular
M.

99

79c

Slippers
new makes

for stocks
the largest and the

special values
patent and vicl kid

and soles,
sizes, 5Q

Men's and boy's kid Nullifiers and Oxfords,
q

fine kid

OSc
S8c all

Suits

is

most
and

for

is

Fur
novelty

this
makesany woman.

etc

cent

Reduced

Store News

Open Until

throughout

Smoking Jackets and Lounging Robes
We can save you on Smoking Jackets and
Robes In addition we offer for selection the largest
best display m the city
Men's $6.50 Bath Robes of fine
imported striped Terrycloth,
60 inches long, sailor collar,
all sizes, great i j g?
value at pr5J&

Men's Smoking Jackets, 1000
of them, every new style and
material, $4.00 to $15.00.

Beautiful Lounging Robes,
fpo.'db to $20.00.

$6.50 Lounging Robes in desira
ble styles, dark gray and blue:
colorings $5.35

All our our $15.00 Smoking
Jackets, silks, velvets and
Tuxedos, great
values at

All $12.50 Smok-
ing Jackets

$12.35
$10.15

Glass
$3.68

Set;

Rogers

advantage

each....O.OVJ

packages, small, de-

livered promptly
operate delivery

system; wagons, horses

Over 800 we want
young years

apply today

best Toy
Store so

Third
Floor evenings

Annex, Second Floor
Store is

best ever planned

mornings when possible

Lounging

2000 Handsome Dolls Greatly Reduced
Very best kinds, dressed or undressed, all clean, stock, all

sizes and grades ; values Third Floor.
Large Kid Doll patent jointed arms, fine bisque head,

moving eyes, mouth showing teeth, sewed curly wig, 26 tf f oa
inches, $2.75 value, 8 to 12 A. M V

1000 $1.15, $1.25, $1.35 Dressed Dolls, the kind sold in other no
stores at $1.75 to $2, on sale here from 8 to 12 A. M. at. ....... ... .OOC

Hip-Jointe- d Kid Body Doll, head, curly hair, 15 e
inches loqg, 50c for JjG

Best plain Kid Body Doll, elegant bisque head, 22 inches f "length, $1.65 value, 8 to 12 A. M 3 I I
Doll Wardrobe, Ready-to-"We- ar Apparel, Furs, Millinery, Shoes,

Hosiery, Articles, ifnderwear, etc., etc. Third Floor.

Cut Glass, Silverware, Lamps,

Nickel, Bronze and Fancy China
The Big Basement Store has an attractive array useful and
ornamental articles suitable for Holiday gifts today's
shoppers Merchandise of merit at
saving prices
$22.50 Cut Glass Bowls, very newest

cut, large size; great C 1 Q OAvalue, for this ale 1 0"0
$6.50 Cut Bowl for S5.39
$4.25 Cut Glass Bon Bon Dish.
$5.50 Silver-Plate- d Cake Basket $4.78

ce Silver-Plate- d, Satin Finish Tea
regular $6.75 value, tf C AOsale for the very low price Jp0"

French Gray Tea Set, 4 pieces, plain fin-

ish; regular $12.50, C. 1 A AOon sale here for 1 JHtZr
$4.00 Bon Bon Dishes, alL the newest

shapes and finish,, value
extraordinary- - at

$8.00 decorated Parlor Lamp, center-dra- ft

burner, cgreat value at IpD.5J
$10 decorated Parlor Lamp $7.70
$3.75 Parlor Lamps $2AT
$1.25 Lamps 91.08

Special values In Carving- Sets.
Bargains in Havllarid China.

9:30 P.M.

large
parts

employes;
ladies,

Portland's largest
Everybody

Christmas Tree Ornaments
Open until 9:30

Handkerchief
service

Shop

money

extraordinary
Hip-Jointe- d

bisque
yalue

Jewelry, Toilet

tempt

$3.38.

..$1.7o"Sternau" of....pO.
Smoking

Sale of Rogers 1 847
Our Own Engraver the Premises

"1847" Silver Plated
Ware at closa prices today: a de-
cided reduction on many of the
pieces. Take of these spe-
cials:
Satin Knives and Forks, c, Crtdozen of in box..
Fancy Handle Knives and q g-- r

Forks, dozen of
Rogers "1S47" Bowl QfGravy Ladle. $1.25 value

All and
all of the

city We our own
20 50 used

25
more 16 of
age;

and
says

the
we

your and

new

with

of

Standard

Silver plated Bon Bon Dish, han-
dle, value, at the . a
low price of I.'HJ

$2.50 Bread Tray, medium nosize, fancy edge
$10.00 Coffee Ma- - a

chine, at the low price irSet $3.78
Coffee Set $6.49

"
on

very
best

each

Gold

to

to

with
51.75

$4.50

99

Rogers' "1847" Gold Bowl . , - 0Berry Spoons. $1.60 value.... p l.JO
Rogers' "1847" Gold Bowl

Cream Iadle, $1.25 value 70C
Rogers' "1S47" Gold Bowl

Sugar Shells. ' 60c value 40C
Fancy Candles, each 3c and 5c

Just received Magnificent Chests of
Rogers' "1847" Silverwrarc, 935.00 up
to 9100.00. Basement.


